
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE

GREAT BEFORE, INVENTORY TAKING CLEARANCE, SALE, I
@ E3ElGIIMiNII\JG MONDAY, JANUARY ©th, AT S A. M.

Promptly, regardless of the weather, and continue without interruption until all the goods here advertised aie disposed of. Stock taking time must find
us with less than half the goods now on hand, and to accomplish this in quickest time possible, prices will be cut as never before. Although the pricetendency on all classes of Dry Goods is upwards, this sale will force them lower than ever known in this section ol the country. This will be a harvestfor Bargain seekers ; a harvest for Housekeepers ; a general harvest time of Bargain gathering for all prudent and economical buyers. Goods to suit everyage, prices to suit every pocket and meet the quick approval of the most exacting purchasers. This is an opportunity not to be neglected if you value
money. Be on hand Monday early, if possible, and tell your friends and neighbors of this Carnival of Bargains at Levy Bros.
Silks.A Few Words to the

Ladies.
lEvory lady who hns visited our store

within the twist year must know tint our
s'lk department has token the lead of oil
In (this city. Wo can t truthfully tell you
iwe arq going act rcduirv the price of our
Standard Quality Silks below cost, as
these goxls can't be duplicated In this
city to-day for the prices we are selling
«hcm for now. These 5 qualities of S.Ik
.we always carry o full line of
24-inch Taffeta All-sllk. Black.
20-Inch Uoyal Armure, Black.
ZO-lnch Mourning Armure. Itlnck.
20-lnch Peau do Sole. Black.
20-nch Heavy Duchcsse, Ulack.
These are qualities that never fall to

plcvase and the usual asking price "f
other stores in Norfolk is $100 to $1 2;.;
our special silk sale in Ice is on any of the
above Ot'c. a yard only.

Silks, 10c, Reduced for the
Clearing Sale.

10c. vnrd for 10 pieces Changeable Lin¬
ing Silk that was 10c.

15c. yard, 30 pieces Twill Lining Silk,
all colors, was 25c. a yard.

10c. vard, 12 pieces Brocaded Lining
Silk, was Me.
38c. 2 pieces Changeable. Surah, heavy

all silk, was 09c. '

46c. vard. 2 pieces only Very Heavy All-
Silk Plain Taffeta, was $1 .On.

.T.ic. yard. All-sllk Brocades, was $1.00.
30c yard. Choice of all our 50c. Satins.
22UjC. yard, »mr 60c. Surah, in navy,

brown, grey and Ian only.
25c. a yard, 27-Inch Plaid Satin, for

.waists and linings.
75c. yard, Buys any of our $1.25 and $1 63

Brocades, Including evening shades.
50c buys all our S&C. and $1.00 Brocades,

these are all silk.

Great Clearing Sale of Rem¬
nants.

Zflfl Bemnant.s of Press Goods and0\J\J Silks, the accumulations ol
the Immense Dress Uooda

and Silk Business ivo have been
doing the past season, these Include full
Dress Patterns, Waist Patterns, Skirt
Lengths and Remnants suitable for child¬
ren's Dresses. Levy Bros, have decided,
no matter at .what great sacrltlco, to
clear onl every inch of these goods he-
fore stocl: taking. This sale Includes all
.Velvets, Corduroys, Br ad Cloths, Cre-
pons and CloaklngS. Don't miss this,
chance, as It only occurs once In twelve
months and will begin Monday, January
Bill.

Ladies' 12c. Hose, 7c.
7c. a pair, SO dozen Ladles' Fine Fast

Black and Seambss Ii ose, our 10c. kind,
usually .seid for I2V&C
12&C a pair. 75 dozen Ladles' Fine Im¬

ported Hermsdorf Hose, the inc. kind.
19c. a pair, :to dozen Ladies' ImportedHermdorf Regular Made Stockings, these

uro the 25c. ones.
8c. a pair Children's Seamless and Past

Color Black Hose, slzi s 0 to S. they are
u. double thread h:sc and worth 12'jo. a
pair.

12V&0 No. 0 only Misses' and Ladles'
Imported Derby FUh Hose, they tire the
genuine Hermsdorf kind and regular price25c.

25c.,- Ladles' Fancy Hose, Imported and
fast colors, a big variety to . hooso from.
25c. Luhes' Cashmere IKso grey, m xcd

and black seamless and stainless, worth
87e

Window Shades, 9c.
lie. each, Opaque Foil Window Shades,

mounted on g od sprinte rollers, all colors,8x0 with Uttings complete 9c, each.
£5e. flood Quality Holland Shades, hand

knot fringe. 3x6 foot, all colors and white,
mounted on Harts.: civ's spring rollers,With Attings all complete. 25c. <a h.

Clearing Sale Dress Goods,
6 / sc.

30 stvles of* 12!*-c Double Width Dress
Stuffs," checks ar.Tl fancies, every yard of
which la good for 12tee., clearing sale

nUo., 6 pieces All-wool Double Width
Armure Cloth, browns only.

25c. Buys choice of 10. pieces Imported
Pure Wool Henrietta, high finish, this
has heen a 50c. number,
29c. choice of any Novelty Dress floods

that'sold for 606. a yard. M> styles to
make selection from.
39c. At this price wo can show more

Dress Coods than we can describe In this
space. s;ik and Wool Mixtures that cost
the Importer as high as 55c, choice or any
during the sale 300.

39c. for 50-Inch All-wool Clay Coating.
75c Is everyonea price, ours, for this
clearing sale, 39c.
39c, 62-Inch Heavy Cloths. In grey, green

brown, tan, navy and plum. 05c. is the
usual price.
69c. 10-Inch Pure Camel's Hair Suiting,

the retail price of this grade was $1.25,
charing sale price 69c.
E9e, Cholco of any of our celebrated

Twin Back Imported French Broad
Cloths that sold as high as $1.25. We have
a full lino of colors, newest shades and
black, choice 69c, a yard.
09c, We purchased late In December a

big lot of Satin-Faced Splell Duchcsse,tills is 40 Inches wide, lias a silk like face,
and by far the prettiest llnish plain all
wool goods over made In Franco or (ter-
many. All we ask from you a look at this
to convince you of tins fact. All colors
and black. Positive value $1.25.

Velvet Clearing Sale, 39c.
The past season has broken the. record

in this department si ill we have an Im¬
mense lot of tine high priced Velvets left,
owing i the damp climate we don't in¬
tend to carry over a yard of Velvet to the
spring, so we have mado them into two
lots:
Hot No. 1. All Velvets that sold at 50c,05c. und 75c. to go for 39e a yard.
Lot N : 2. All Velvets that sold at Säe

$1.09, $1.25 and $!."t> to go at 69c. a yard.This is a chance to buy a lino Velvet
Waist at the cost of an ordinary woolen
one. Come quick for these.

Cloakings at Half.
As our tituo for selling Cloakings is

limited, come and lake your pick of these
at less than actual cost:
$1,50 CloaklngS, clearing price 50c,
$2.00 CloaklngS, claring price $1.00.
$2.60 CloaklngS clearing price $l.fi0.
I3.C0 Cloakings, clearing price $2.00.
Not a yard Of Cloaking to bo reserved.

All must be sold. Conio quirk for these.

$1.39 Rugs, Worth $2.50.
100 of those large Reversible Smyrna

Rugs; size 2'i fo I wlile 5 foot long,
heavy bullion fringe on ends, richest ori¬
ental colorings and designs, clearing
price $1.29.

Notion Clearing Sale.
"c. a good qual'tv Tooth Brush, worth

10c.
3c, a piece, White Feather Stitch Braid

Colored. 5e. niece.
3c. dozen. Good Kid Hair Purlers.

... piece, Col :¦. d Velvet Skirt Binding.
2 spool, Fine Sewing Silk.
6c. piece, Whalebone Casing, was I0c
r.c. largo bottle Levy Bros. Ammonia.
2c. a paper, Hood Sewing Needles.
6c. a paper, Roberts' Parabola Needles.
5c. a package. Russet and Black Shoo

Polish.
6c. <! zen Good White Pearl Buttons.
5c. pair, Stockinet Dress Shields.
5c bull, Embroidery Crochet silk.
:tc. cake, Large Pino Toilet Soap.
5c, set. Good furling Irons.
6c. cake. Finest Glycerine Toilet Soap.

Black Dress Goods
In the Clearing Sale.

Wo have been compelled to meet thesteady d.tnand In this department to car¬
ry this season the largest stock of Itlack
Dress Goods ever shown In Norfolk, and
as you are well aware our prices havebeen surprisingly low throughout the
year. We now find by having made somelarge purchases during the past month
our Black floods stock is ncary d >uble
what we want It to be, so now here's a
chance if you desire to buy a BlackDress to buy a bargain.

ll>c , All-wool Ladies' Cloth, 3C incheswide, was S5c
22&C., All-wool 3S-lnch Clcth. was 30c.
29c, All-wool 52-lnch Cloth, was 50-.
21c 3S-lnch Imported French Serge, thisIs the Cloth sold at 30c. In other stores.
35c 46-Inch Pure Wool Imported Yarn

Dyed French Surah Serge, this would becalled a bargain by experienced shoppersat 50c, clearing sale 35c.
49 f r 43-Inch All-wool Jet Black WhipCord, the regular price S5c.
69c for 46-Inch Mourning Armure, actual

value $1.00 a yard.
69c. Satin Solcll, 46 Inches wide realworth $1.25.
59c, Ulack Venetian, beautifully fin¬ished. Jet, medium and blue black, 44Inches wide, worth $1.00.
70c. 64-Inch Heavy -Coqulln VenetianSuiting, this kind sells nt $1.50 everywhere.29c. lor 46-lneh Silk-like Brocades. |n

real mohair, 50c. Is tho regular sellingprice.
69c. buys here the best $1.00 Black lkn-rletta in America during the clearingsale.

Gents' Furnishings
At Clearing Sale Prices

1,200 pairs Men's Fast Black Seamless
and Stainless sox.~Tli.-sc are tnir rf-gunrr10c. sox, and such its sold hi all other
stores at 1214c, clearing sale, price 0c a
pair, worth 10c.
23c, Men's Whit..- Uhlaundrlcd MuslinShirts, also Colored Percale*, others' priceOn these 35c, clearing price, 23c
37!tc, Gents' Fine White I'nlaundrledShins, ail linen bosom, as good as any-ones' 50-. shirt clearing price 3714c. each.60c, Gents' Finest While CnlaundriedLinen Bosom Shirts, pleat and plainbosom, open and closed fronts, made of

New- York mills finest, muslin, reinforced
fronts, double backs and as good its nny-75c. shin ever sold, slearlng price 60c.each.

IOC. a ralr. Gents' Fine C.rade Suspen¬ders, you have paid 25c. for no better.
37« Gents' Heavy Fleece L'ned Shirts

and Drawers, worth 60c.
50e, i;. nis' Heavy Grey Double-breastedFleeced Lined Shirts, also Drawers.
75c Gents' Heavy Natural Wool Dmble

front and back Shirts, also Draw. rs.
never sold elsewhere under $1.00: clearingprice 75c.
$1,00, Gents' Medicated Scarlet All-woolDouble Front and Back Shirts. Drawers

to match, the same as the $1.50 quality,price $1.0u e.teh.
NOTICI5..Special prices on G"nts" FineLatindrlcd Shirts ranging from 40c. to

$1.00 each, a clear saving of 25 per cent,
on every one.

Clearing Sale Domestics, 3>jc.
3'.{|c, Fancy Calico Prints, nil colors.
:i\c, Light" Shining Prints, best make.
3%c, Light Shirting Ginghams.
3;Bc. 1,000 yards Finer 4-4 Brown Cotton.

4-;4c. Bargains.
4»Jc, riaid and Str'pe Dress Ginghams,
4-%c, Heavy Weight Apron Gingham,
4V\, 2.100 vards 4-4 Ubach Cotton
4%c., All our 0 and Sc. Turkey Bed Cal¬

icoes.
4>,e., An Immense lot Grey and Black

Calico Prints.
4:*e. Outings, dark and light colors.

60 Domestic Bargains.
Ce. a yard. 40-lnch White India Lawn,
fic. yard, Wide Percales, good rotors.
0c, a l.t Fancy Crt'ton Drapery,
tie.. Heavy Linen Toweling Crash.
Be, Heavy Double Nap Flannelette.6c, Fancy Wide Stripe Bed Ticking.6c, Heavy Long Fleece Canton.

7-)^c. Bargains.
"¦>«c.. Beautiful Styles Dark Flannelette.
7\c, Heavy Double Face Outing.7->,c. 4-1 wide Lonsdalo Cambric

Good 30-Inch Scotch Cheviots.
7%C, Double Width Serge, all colors and

black, regular 12V&C. kind.

9c. Clearing Sale Bargains.
9c, 40-inch Fine India Linon.
9c. 40-inch Apron .Muslin Lice Birder.9c! Suiting Dink, red, navy, white.
9c, yard-Wide Curtain Swiss, with largecolored coin dots.
9c, yard-wide l>ong Cloth.
'Je, lot double face, pretty shades, pink,blue, cream Flannelette.
Be, Stlkalcncs und Jap Drapory,

Towels, Clearing Sale, 4c.
4c.
f>c.,
10c.
12'-.

is...::>;
15c.

20xS9,
17c.
10c.

coloi

each. Cotton ill;:]; '1\)w. Is 1Sx59.
Llnoii Fringed Towels, ILO«.
Luge Linen Towels, 29x34,

e., Large Limn Hemmed Towels,
Fine Linen Heck Hommcd Towels,

. Fxtra Heavy Buck Towels, 20x41.
, Fine Damask Towels, tied fringe,cd borders, size 18x43.
Fxtra Fine Linen Huck, also Ger-

Damask Towi Is, 2..\4t>.

Clearing Sale Undermuslins,
Muslin

Ladies' Winter Underskirts,25c
25c, ( luting Cloth Patterns, choice colors
60c, Heavy Wool Skirts, worth 75c.
75c, Fine Wool Skirts, worth $1.00.
Beautiful « lose Fitting Knit Skirts. 75c.$1.00. fl $5, 11.5a. J2..k).
79c. Fancy Colored wide Ruffle Skirts.S9c, < lored Mok.ii Skirts, ruffled.$1.49, Sniped Saucen Skirts, wide flounce
$2.79, Striped Italian Cloth Skirts, with

wide accordcon pleated flounces.
Silk Velour Skirts, with corded ruffles,$t>0 and J.-..0S.
Also a large lot of Black Satteen and

Fancy Colored Underskirts, all reduced
for the clearing sale.

The \ \%c. Bargains.
ll'-.c. 1 lot Good White. Flannel.Iljie., Go <1 Heavy Feather Ticking,ll'.ac. 10-4 Good Brown Sheeting.

Flannels Under Cost.
14Hc., 1 lot Heavy Twill BM Flannel.
14V&C, Heavy Twill Grey Flannel.
19c, Good All-wool White Flannel.
19c, Extra Heavy Twill Bed Flannel.
25c, Fine Medicated Bed All-wool Twill

Flannel, worth 37c.
25c. All-wool Heavy Grey Twill Skirt¬

ing Flannel, worth 3&C.
30c, Fine All-wed %-Wlde Flannel.
50c, Very tine All-wool yard-wide Cali¬

fornia Flannel, worth 75c.
UV4C, Very good White Mixed Flannel.

2jsc. Towel Crash.
40 pieces of 25 yards each, sold every¬where at 5c, clearing price! 2%C a yard.

3%chace Stripe Curtain Scrim
45 pieces of yard-wide Pretty Lace StripeCurtain Scrim, never sold any where but

hero under 5C, clearing price 3ÜC. a yard.

I2y2c. a yd. Table Oil Cloth.
25 pieces Assorted Colors 45-inch wide,

usual price 19c, clearing price 12' a
yard.

3-)a>c, Indigo Blue Prints.
50 pieces, 2.7eO yards Navy Blue and

Figured ludlgj Colored Calicoes, never a
yard before under 5c, clearing sale price3%C

Arena Corsets, 25c.
25c. pair. A good Corset that's worth

30c. Our we. Corsets. In white, drab and
black, all sizes, are* the. best ever shown
at 50c

Bed Spreads, 37c. Each.
37c. Heavy White Croc-het B d Spreads,size 00x77 inches, ready hommcd, worth

5t»e.
50c.. Heavy Wh'te Crochet Bed Spreads,72x75 inch. hemmed
75c.. Close Wove White Spread, new de¬

signs, size 74x82, worth $1.00.
88c, close and heavy White Spreads, 70x

S3 Inches, worth Si."".
$1.26, Fxtra Heavy White Bed Spreads,78x90 Inch. --.
$i.r.o. Pino Marseilles Spreads, readyhemmed, size 82x93, worth $2.00.

Make Home Beautiful, 29c.
Clearing Sale of Fine Pictures.
Wo have carried ov. r a large lot of

Handsome Plctur s, all beautifully frami dIn expensive gilt and oak frames. We
haven't the r em to store llieso pictures,consequently they must be sold quick,Prices will be redu .<! Just one-third fromformer bargain prices. This Is a chancethat only conns once In a life. Avail
youreslf of this grand opportunity, as.
these are .ill works of iner t nml w. jtli
more than double the prices ask. d.

Clearing Sale of Table Linen.
Brler-s lower than ever known beforelUie., Turkey Kni Damask, worth 19c,I4',«e., Heavy Gorman Flax Damask,cr. am only, worth 25c.
I9c, 1 lot Fine Cream Table Dam.irk.
24c, Turkey It. .1 60-Inch Table Damask.L'lc. 8 pieces Fancy Colored Table Ha¬

ni isk, worth 57c.
2>c, 1 lot Batln Finish Damask.
.".«.., 2 yards wide Cream Table Damask.47'..e.. Dlendlied Damask, GO-inch wide.57(40., Fine satin Finish Bleach Damask
69c, Fxtra Ni.o Bleach German Da¬

mask.
75c, Fine. Bleached German Linen Table

Damask.
SOc, Fxtra heavy and flue 2-yaid-wiJeDamask, the regular $1.25 grade.23c. a dosen, Wh !.. Checked Doyliesfringed. Size 11x11 inch.
89c, a dozen. White, also With Colored

Borders, Fringed Damask Doylies, 11x11.60c. a ilex, n White, also White and Col¬
ored Border Fringed Doylies, 13x13 Inch.

O'.lc. a dozen. All White, QhfO With Col¬
ored Border Damask Doylies, 14x14 Inch.

7.V. a doz> n. I'tire Wh tc, also Cream,Fine German linen Doylies, fringed, size
16x16 inch.
$1,00 a dozen, Extra Fin" Damask Doy¬lies, size ifixlS Iiv h. fringed.
75c. and $1.00 a dozen. 2 lots of Fine Do- |mask Dinner Napkins, extra large, un-hemmctl, worth $l.«o and $1.50 a dos n.

Blankets and Comforts.
100 pairs Blank' Is, 49c, worth 75c.
60 pairs I'd ink. Is, T9c, »vortb Jl.irt.
M pairs Blankets, $1.39, worth $2.00.
20 pairs Fine Blankets, $3.75 worth !>'.
15 pairs Fla- Blankets, $1.60, worth $7.
60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 are clearing prices

e.n Heavy Bed Comforts.

Fancy Goods at Half Price.

Ski its.

He.
W'do hems and

Dcluster of lucks, 11c.rawers ft pair.
With D. ep Cambric Ruffles, 19cWide Hem and Cluster of 0 Tucks, deepruffle of embroidery, also laco trimmed,27j.\ a pair.
With W ide Ruffle of Fmbrolderv, 33c.Trijhmed with Wide Buftlo of Embroid¬

ery, also Vnl Lace, ;;nc a pair.With Val Lice and Insertion, also verywide pretty Hamburg, 50c.

Ph^n-iicfe Good quality Bfus-V-ncmiSCS. n. chemises, cam-brio ruffle, also plain and laco trimmed.
Better quality, nicely trimmed, 20c.Better, trimmed with embroidery andluce, iflc

Corset Covers. nieVmX. ycU3,,n>Beautifully trimmed with Vul Loce,also embroidery trimmed, 25e.
Very line Corset Covers, blouse frontsand perfect Utting, handsomely trimmed60c.

Plain hems ami
cluster of lucks, 35c.and to.-.

With deep rnflies, 40c: double ruffles.50c; with wide Hamburg ruffles. 50c. and7s each.
so-.. Skirts, with wide Torohon Liceand wlii Val La .. aril Insertion flounces.$1.00, Skirts, with wide Fine EmbroideryIns« rtloil and i-..ige Flounces.

fTrm.n. Of Heavy FineVjrOWnS. Muslin, low cutnecks, «luster tucked yoke, cambric ruf¬fles, neck, front and BiecVCS, 35c
Finer quality, handsomely trimmed.."... U9c, 15c. 59c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. .-ill

are positively best values over shown atthese prices. .. -

Lace Curtains, 3 Pairs for $1.
We have a large stock of cheap nndlino quality Lace Curtains In stock thatBtotik-lnklng Unto must lind closed out.These prices will el > tho work:
3 pairs for $1.00, Nottingham Lace Cur¬tains, >ards long, pretty tieslgns.69c, a pair, 5n pairs Nottingham ].acoCurtains. 3 yards long, worth s:.c. a pair.89c. pair, 02 pa rs Pretty La. e Curtains,taped borders, floral patterns, worth $127.'. c, laice Curtains, worth $1.50.9SC l-ai-e Curtains worth $1.50.
$1.09, Lice Curia Ins, worth $1.03.
$!.!!«, Lace Curtains, worth $1.75.
$1.89, Li.-e Curtains, worth $2fX).$1.69, Lace Clirta4nS, weirth $2.50.
$1.7:'. Lac; Cuilains, w..rtli $2.75.
$2.29, Lac- Curtains, worth $:t.t»>.$2."-:'! Lace Curtains, worth $3.75.

Laco Curtains, worth ?4-50.Flno Irish Point l*ac«- Curtains, $4 75.$0.i o. $6.25, $6.75, $v.5o a pair, worth fi-om$1.60 to $3.00 a pair over our clearing sale-price's.

Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
$1.79 a pair, Venetian Tapestry Curtainstwo ton.d, with tassel fringo top andbottom, also wider and heavier at $2.7o a

pair, w rib $3.5».
$3.S9, Reversible Armure Curtains, veryheavy, two toned, a bargain at $5 f>0.
$6.98, Brocade Tapestry, two loned,best colorings, extra heavy curtains,heavy fringe, worth $0.00 a pair.$1.9S a pa r. Beautiful Chenille Curtains,wide binders teip and bottom, best colors!worth $2.50, ah . spoclal prices at $2.69,13.79 and $1.70 a pair. Saving of

nearly half.

Cloak Surprise.
On hand nnd must bo sold. 100 Ladles

Clvaks tho leavings or previous seasons.
Have divided them Into 3 lots and priced
them this way:
Lot No. 1, cholco $1.00.
Lot No. 2. choice 09c
Ix>t No. 3. choice 40c.
This Is about what the buttons and

thread cost of tho garment, but wo need
tho room theso goods occupy, so hero is
tho sacrifice.

Plush Capes.
$7.S0, worth $12.50, ten handsome Seal

Blush Capes, beautifully trimmed with
braid, beads and futv some worth up to
$15.00, clear'ng price $7.89.

$1.30. worth $2.50, about 40 Children's
Reefers, assorted colors and styles, choice
Monday $1.39.
Ladles' Cloaks, nbout 25 Wt, nnd If wo

have one K> lit you the price will be 1-3
U ss than former bargain price during tho
holiday sale.

Embroideries Marked Half.
5c.

2,800 yds Spring Percales, 6% c
A count, r full of Fancy G >ods h-ct front

our holiday sab-. Bllver Ware. Albums
Mirrors, Picture Frame:. Dressing CasesLeather Collar and Cuff itox.s and mi-I 2.S00 yards In lino Spring colors, bestmerotis other handsome nrtlcles, all use- Star Brand Sea island Percale lengthsfid ns well as crnnmental, suitable for from 2 to lit yards In pieces, the 12!ic.birthday and wedding presents. Prices grade, full yard wiele, for tho clearingcut just in half, to close th hi out quick, sale 6\&c. a yard.

Sc. a yard, 1 lot Embroidery, was 4 and
'c. a yard, 1 lot Embroidery, worth TV.
Sc. a yard 1 lot Embroidery, worth 12c,10c a yard, 1 lot Embroidery, worth 15c.
12'ic. a yard. 1 lot Embroidery, worth

ir»c
15c a yard. 1 lot Embroidery, worth 20c.20c, a yard, 1 lot Embroidery, worth 25c.Every yard of Embroidi ry must beBOld before the> new goods, arrive, will

make a clean sweep. Prices won't count
as tho goods must go fast.

Torchon and Oriental Lace.
In keeping with the prlci a In our Km-broidery stock all Laces tire reduced.This Rives you the opportunity you de¬sire for s-mt< choice bargains.

Clearing Sale Sheets
and Pillow Cases.

Sheets. lUxSH yards. 25c. 37c.
Sheets, 2^x2|/£ yards, unbleached, 30cSheets 2',.\2'- vards. bleached 89c.
Sheets, 8%x2Vj yards, Bleached, 45c.Sheets, 2Vfcx2l& yards, bleached, 5o.\She. is, 2'.x2' j yards, hemstitched 59c.Bolster Cases, 42x64, 10c
Bolster Cases, 42x72.' 25c.Bolster Cases. 42x72. Hemstitched 35o.Billow Cases. 45x36, 10c.
l'illow Cases, 45x36, hemstitched, 12':c

Winter Underwear, lie.
lie. each, Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests.16c. each. Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests.I!«:. each. Ladles' .Jersey Ribbed VeaU.25c. Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwearfioc. Ladles' Hair-wool Underwear,white, also In grey mix.-.!.
75c. Ladles' "(-wool Ribbed and Plain,In whlto and natural wool, Pants andVests.
75c. Ladles' Medicated Bed All-WCOlVests and Bants, worth $1.00.
25c, Ladies' Plain Merino Vests.
Ladies' Union Suits, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to$2.00 a suit.
50c, Ladles' Bibbed New Stylo NursingVests. See then.
$1.00. Ladies' Fino Lambs' Wool andSpun Silk Mixed Vests, worth $1.60.Infants' Wrappers 12c. 28c, S9c., 50c.25c, Misses' Bibb. «1 Bants and Vests.60c, Children'.; Wool Bants and VestaChildren's l'nlon Suits. 25c. and 60c.Children's Plain Vesta and Pants, 10aand upwards.

Ladies' Wrappers.
$1.00 Wrappers reduced to S7c.75c. and SOc. Wrappers reduced to COc.

RICHMOND
NEWS LETTER

Virginia Sea Coast Cities
Make a Good Showing.

NORFOLK'S GREAT GRAIN TRADE

Covprnor Tyler Ao'ietl 10 AsalstCntleta

.ArrniiiretuciiiM for !>r. iiuce'n Fm«

nornl Legal Action Agnliial 9tlcli>

iiioikI. Petersburg f.'nrollnn Kitfl«
rond in Force 1'ouipllniice with

Contract.Autee.

(Special to Vlrginlnn-rilot.)
Richmond, Va., January 7..The

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com¬
pany has recently put on a weekly
"banana train." that is attracting the
attention of railroad men, and Is really
Indicative of an Important trade move¬

ment.
A line of steamers now ply regularly

Ibetween Newport News and Jamaica.
These-are fruit steamers and carry lit¬
tle freight of any other character.
Bananas are carried chiefly.
A steamer is scheduled to reach New¬

port News every .Monday. The cargo
.is then transferred to cars of the
Chesapeake and Ohio and transported
!WeBt. Tills train makes very fast time.
It runs on a much faster schedule than
any passenger train on the road. It is
Indeed doubtful If there is a faster
freight train on any road in the world.
The fruit is carried to Cincinnati,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Louis, St. Paul, Milwaukee and other
cities of the West and Northwest. The
bananas have to be tnken through very
quickly, as they nre quite perishable.

AIMED AT BALTIMORE.
This is a new movement on the part

Of the Chesapeake and Ohio. It Is
deeply significant of the growth of the
Import trade of Newport New«. Here¬
tofore Baltimore has heen one of the
great fruit Importing cities of the coun¬
try. The great bulk of the fruit
brought into this country from the
iBahamas and West Indies was dis-

trlbuted throughout tho country over
railroads centering in Baltimore. This
was especially true of tho West, the
Baltimore and Ohio carrying Immense
quantities of fruit to Western cities.
A very large portion of this trade

now conns to Newport News and the
t hesapcake and Ohio, ii seems only a
question of time until they have it all.
Kingston, Jamaica, is about one day
closer to Newport News than to Haiti-
more. Newport News is closer to the
great cities of the West by way of the
Chesapeake and Ohio than Is Baltimore
via. any read running out of that city.
NORFOLK AS A GRAIN PORT.
"Newport News is not doing what

was expected as a grain exporting
j port." said n well Known gentleman
With Interests at Newport New s to-dny.
"Norfolk is forging to the front sis a
grain port. I do not think Newport
News will ever catch up. The Norfolk
and Western, with deep water terminus
at Norfolk, runs from Lake Superior
through the richest grain country in the
world.the- real granary of the world.
"The Chesapeake and Ohio is one of

the greatest coal carrying lines in this
country, but it docs not lap so rieb a
grain country as the Norfolk and West¬
ern does."

A HEARTBROKEN MOTHER.
Governor Tyler's until is made Inter¬

esting at this time by reason of th*
number und character of letters he re¬
ceives asking him to use Iiis Influence
to have the recently dismissed first
class at the Virginia Military Institute
reinstated. They coma from all over
Virginia and from a great many states
or tip' Union. They are written chiefly
by parents, oT course, but friends nnd
even sweethearts of the boys are writ¬
ing, t. The Governor has received a
letter from a widow in Mississippi,
stating ihat her only son was a mem¬
ber of the class nnd that she is almost
bean broke,, because of bis disgrace.
A Missouri gentleman, whose son was
dismissed, writes the Governor a very
pat lie! ie letter.

It was the general opinion to-day
that the postponement of the meeting
of tli,. Institute Hoard of Visitors tint.I
January 25th is an advantage to the
boys, ll Is expected that they will gain
because of their offence having lost
much of its freshness.

A NORFOLK SOLDI ICR.
Governor Tyler has received a letter

from Governor Pingrce, of Michigan,
asking him to endeavor to secure the
discharge from the Fourth Virginia of
John Briggs, or Grand Rapids, Accom¬
panying the Governors' letter Is one
from Mayor George R. retry, of GrandRapids, saying that the wife of Briggs
Is In a very destitute condition ami is
being supported by the people of that
city- Briggs Is a member of Company
B, of Norfolk. The elrcumstunecs of

his enlistment nro not known. Gov¬
ernor Tyler approved the application
for discharge and forwarded it to Colo¬
nel Taylor at Havana.

FUNERAL OF DR. HÖGE.
The funeral services of Rev. Dr. Höge

to-morrow will he rigidly simple. Tho
services will he held In the Second
Presbyterian Church at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Guthrie will conduct them. They
will be in strict accordance with the
wishes of Dr. Höge who had for many
years discouraged the desire for funeral
services. The following, who will con¬
stitute the pall-bearers, arc deasons of
the church:
Ac; \e Messrs. 11. S. Hnwes, A. C

Voting, 13. D. Taylor, T. William Pern-
ucrlon, .lames Lewis Anderson. W. J.
Hlunt. J. W. Dockwood. J. W. Lock-
wood. Jr., and Joseph ITiddy.
Honorary.Messrs. s. H. Hawes,

Maxwell T. Clarke. Georg Gibson, \V.
T. Fitzgerald, Polk Miller. F. W. Cone,
who nro d aeons of the church, and W.
W. Henry. Howard Swlneforfl, M. T.
Smith, Judge George 1,. Christian, Jas.
Hlair, .lames Dyons. F. T. Glasgow,
John s. Munce, and Captain John A.
Coke, elders of the church.
Seals will be reserved for the various

societies of the church.
SP< i.\st >KS A PPOINTED.

Miss Nina Randolph and Miss Annie
ste«.ud McGill, of this city, have been
appointed sponsor and maid of honor,
respectively, to represent Virginia at
the reunion of Confederate veterans at
Charleston next July.

SUES TrH3 It., P. & C.
In regard to the suit brought by Mr.

\V. II, Strang, of New York, against the
Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina
railroad for the enforcement of the;
company's contract with him to con¬
struct the road from Richmond to
Rldgewny. N. C. Mr. W. A. Hankins.
chief engineer for Air- Strang, said thisjmorning;

"It is mere Idle talk of those who sriy
there has been no contract made with
Mr. Strang to construct the Richmond,
Petersburg and Carolina railroad. Mr.
St rani,' has given it to the courts to de-
tcrmlne that Question. As far as the'
assertion that this Is not the lirst time
Mr. Strang has attempted to identify
himself with railroad schemes is con¬
cerned. Mr. Strung is u well-known,
successful and wealthy railroad con-
Iractor, nnd does not need to identify
himself with the scheme of building this
road further than to require the Rich¬
mond, Petersburg nnd Carolina Rail-
road Company to carry out their con¬
tract with him. and that is what he
seeks to do. If Mr. Strang succeeds In
this effort to mnke the company carry
out their contract with him the speedy
and efficient construction of the rail¬
road will be assured."
Mr. Strang Is a railroad contractor of

some note In New York. Ho lias an
office In Wall street, lie claims that
the defendant company agreed t<> em¬
ploy him to build the road from Rich¬
mond to Rldgeway, N. ('.. contracting to
turn over to him the J2.300.000 of bonda
secured by the Mercantile Trust Com¬
pany, of New York, or the proceeds
from the sale of the bonda.
MORE TROURIjE AT VIRGILINIA.
News reaches here that the eight

negroes arrested for participation in the
Vlrgilinia riot Of a month ago, con¬
trived, through the connivance of n
trusty, to break out of Halifax jail
last night. They went back to Vlr¬
gilinia and ofllcers sought their re-
arrest. One negro struck a deputy
sheriff over the head with a spade and
injured him Berlouslj and the negro
was riddled with bullets by the de¬
puty's companions, dying instantly.Both the whites and the negroes around
Vlrgilinia are armed, the latter are said
to have sworn vengeance and serious
trouble is feared- Vlrgilinia is a few
hundred yards from the North Carolina
line nnd the resort of negro copper,miners.

Work on the Battleships and Mon¬
itors.

Founders Day win i;, Celebrated bj
Hampton Normal nnd Industrial
Institute - Kxteiivtva Improve-
monla t<> Mitttt nnd I'owcr I'lnnt,

Newport News. Va., January 7..
Work on the battleship Missouri and
the monitor Arkansas will be com¬
menced In a few days and it is expect¬
ed that the keels for the now warships
will be laid In the next three mouths.
The Navy Department has finally de¬

cided on the chüinges in the original
plans, minor though they were, and
the specifications are now in the hands
of the shipyard people. This is true also
in the vases of tho battleships M tine
and Ohio ami the Florida, Connecticut
nnd Wyoming, monitors building at
other yards.
The material for the Missouri ami Ar¬

kansas has been ordered and it will not
be a lofts Hlue now before some of It
will lie delivered at the yard.
In the meantime, before the keels for

the new warships can bo laid, there is

considerable work to bo done in the of¬
fices and the shops and in a few days
workmen will be busy with the plansfor these vessels.
FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATION.
Founders' Day will be appropriatelycelebrated at llio Hampton Normal and

Industrial Institute on Sunday.January29th, and tin- celebration promises to
attract large ami distinguished gath-
ci :ny id' crhr a I.rs. divlr.es-and other
notables. This will be the thirtyttirslanniversary of the establishment of the
Institute, but not the thirty-first cele¬
bration, for It is only since the death
of the founder, <".<.ii-r.il S. (*. Arm¬
strong, In lS9it, thai ^bunders' Day has
lio n cominentoratod. The custom In¬
augurated then as an annual tribute i<>
this philanthropist lias been continued
ever since ami doubtless will be so long
as the school exists, which Is equivalent
to saying permanently.
WIM. MAKE BIG IMPROVEMENTS.
Mr. B. ('. Hlllyer, president ami gen¬

eral manager of the Peninsula Electric
I Ight and Power Company, left yester¬day for >:ow York for tin- purpose of
purchasing $20.000 worth of additional
apparatus to b used in extending the
system here. This new machinery will
include two and possibly four dynamos,
on.- pair of engines, ami considerable
".her apparatus. The system will be
exti nded nil over the city, and over
Bloodflold, and when it is completed
will he second to none in the South.
The new Improvements contemplate
Incandescent lights only, n.nd these -will
be furnished to householders In every
part of the lily.

SUIT AGAINST C. Ä- O.
Tt is announced that Attorney Mar¬

tin will enter suit in the CorporationCourt ngainsl the cii n>. nke and Ohio
railroad for $10,000 damages, growing
out of the killing of Hally Hobbs by n
passenger train On the yards of the
company several months ago. The pa¬
pers in lb. hive I.n drawn upami wi;i probnbly be filed late this af¬
ternoon <>r Monday. The action Is
taken at the instance of the family of
the unfortunate young man.

G< »NE Fi >R A WIFE.
Mr. P. .1. Hickey left to-day for Paw-tucket, It. i.. where he will be married

next Wednesday. The bride-elect is
Miss Alien Harvey, :i popular youngholy of thai place. After a short bridal
tour the couple will come to NewportNews to reside permanently.

OTHEF? STATE NEWS PAGES
11 AMD 15.

"The railroad engineer," sold the
smart boarder, "must be a happy man.
He whistles at bis work." "Begging
your pardon," said the cheerful idiot,
prompt to > rush all possible rivalry,
"he works at his whistle.".Indianapo¬lis Journal.

E LEAD IN QUALITY,
Competition conies puffing along behind but never

catches us. We are always before them in everyline. No firm dares or dreams of giving
SO MUCH PCR A DOLLAR

AJ WO do. Wo plve thf* most.
of anything in tho line of

Nobody can give more than, that. When in need

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, &c.
It would bo to your advantage to glva

us a call and get our prices before pur¬chasing elsewhere.

SIDEBOARDS
Of exclusive designs, at the. lowest pricesever heard of for articles of such styloand quality. Always on band a full andcomplete line \>i Dining Koom Furniture.Tho prices are suro to suit.

CHAMBER SUITS
At all prices and with all tho latest stylesof carving and designs. Chiffoniers.Wardrohes, Dressing Tables, and In facteverything necessary for tho making of
a cozy bedroom.

FLOOR COVERINGS
The largest line of Carpets, MattingsLinoleums and Oil Cloths In the city atrock bottom prices, which include laying.

CKSH OR CREDIT,
36« jtwougtii?an9

3I0 snd 321 Church Street.

Eastman's Kodaks
.f K O D A K

-MEANS-

Eastman Kodak Co.
And no other Camera Company.

Thi y make the best Kodaks and Supplies, and wo are the sales agents forNorfolk. Constantly receiving fresh supplies. Wo arc tho Norfolk agents for theworld renowned

_Patek Philippe & Co. Geneva Watch.
Wo carry the h. st tirades of Gold and Silver and quote the lowest prices onsame, Oui stock i< growing to its normal condition and anything in our lines canbe supplied Immediately and on short notice.

C. F. GREENWOOD 8c BRO., 318 Main Street,


